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SPORTS
tilt WINS

IN II INNINGS
Seattle Slab Artist and

Black Cat Twirler En-
gage in Great Pitchers*
Battle.

Two men were out lii the ninth,
with the sears J to i for Seattle.
Lejeune was at bat. He bad tares
balls and two strikes What would
hare b«en the last ball ot the Kevin* j
wont sailing over the right -pu*da>a
wall when Lejeune met It. and the
big center fielder trotted around
the bags. Tht- came went 11 In-
ning* before Seattle finally <'«>'
itured it. Moth ICtiaile ami Sturk.-ll
were In great form * * '

Seattle— *• Aa R, IVl'» A. II
Raymond," as I ;.e,» tr, -' 19 1
Kaannetl. »b.. * * I -»1 . S J ,4 It
J_,>nrh, of, .. i l-.il'. *\u25a0 \u25a0* '•Vrl„. rf..... So- .ol ,t \ *Caiiren 1f.... * 1, 1. l * '. *Mart**. 1b.... 4. .fii».If-" I J
-Ml.n. tb . .ft <*• 1 I 1 <\u25a0
Shea. 0.. 4 9 i 4 J «
r.asie, p..... *- • • * 1 tj|

': Totals ..I* *. > "•;'« N »
Absnteen— Att' R. 11. I*o. A. t_

Mo. re. ••&»»«*«
! Campbell, rf.. <*. 9 I « • > !
uwsim. if.... « *-. • -s \u25a0• \u25a0 i

'l^jeone. ef... 4 * * 1 J.. •, ll*vt»r. 1b.... , * a | J •
T. Strt.it.. Sb.. 4 0 i » J 9
J -tlre-lr* tb.. « .1 .t\u25a0\u25a0 11 • •.* II lata a* 4 9 * , _ . i 2'HUtUll. |..,. * «-c 9 .»*-•-*»„ «

Totals, ..MX ~« J* 11 *•Winning run mad* with nan* out.
( - Score by Innlass: -" \u25a0

Sea- i**»*i***eI—J
Aberdeen .HMUIIH<*-*

Hi-* by Inning* , - '•• ' *\u25a0\u25a0• '\u25a0
raaatti* ....I liltlim9—
Aberdeen*.. « * « » US • t * l—«
"Summary: Two-bas* hit—llannatt

Home run—Lejeun*. Sacrifice hit*—
Xlsxee. Engl*. Stolen bases— Mage*
J-aleun*, gtarkell. Struck out—By
fltagl*. 1: by Starkell. 4. tlm**. on

I balls—Off ntarkeii. X. Hit by pitched
Itall—Lynch, by Starkett. Umpires—

Carney and I.rrnr.ati.

liaate* Tiaal.)

t -rdeen at Seattle.
Vimrtmv.r at .Spokane
Portland at Ta, tt-aSa

iS'.i-:'.'.' ' \u25a0Has* , Yeateratey, .
At Spokane I, Vaneenv*r I.*""
At Tacoma J. Portlan.t T,

tl.a.l** al Ike a luti*.

Watt! Ln»t. Prt.
Seattle ...........tei *» *•»*\u25a0epatkan- ..." VI \u0084«l; .«*4
Abardaea. *' IT- .4»«
Portland ......... 1J» i* "I
Vancouver ....... .*t \u25a0 VI Ilt
T.t,u: * &» I*l \u25a0**"

\u25a0-\u25a0•*» at, * i.Ka«i'ie.

At Cincinnati 4. Philadelphia *«. s
At I'l'tstiurar IS litis tain T. ,
At m. Lot*l* ». New York 4.

\u0084 At Chicago—Hall*.

'Steadiest a« th* < laaa. •
Won. tenet. PeL

Pittsburg .........I*l i >• _H
tTTilcsatro \u2666: 4* .*7l
>*-» Y0rk......... »l ..SI .««
tnnclnnatl'........'t* ' <- **7
Philadelphia *« Tt .It*
Ht Louis* .".. »« M .11*
I'.rfKJklyn :...' , 1- »< .Itt
lio.tee ............ IV »» .Ml

a*4Clllt!t. bsasrSi

BAt; Washington J. I'-ti.tt *.
At Hoe-ton 1, CtaeeUn • I.
At Philadelphia - Ht I-....N t.
At New Ta.rK —Rale

steaatlaa af Ik* < lab*.,
C ..'- \u0084-.:•:»•».. t .-Weß.'' !...«» .'"Part.

J .efri.lt tl it 441
Philadelphia ...... 1* It .414
Ito.ton ....: HI I* .tti
t'lilea »ro ......... .-a* - 7* a**
a"lev*l*nd ......... *\u25a0\u25a0 •»» - .411
"New Turk 4* Tl .4]*
»<a. lenui* .......... <* »l 4.'-i

• Waeha*a«*te* * ;l**-' I*l X iff

NOW JOHN BERG IS
ON ROLLER'S TRAIL

Now that lorn Carroll ha* quit the
letter writing game Ito pay) ra-:i.|y

'for tomorrow night's boat between
.Warner and Holler, young Mr. John
H'-rsr bus taken It up

* The subject .'. of his remark* are
; the same as Carroll's have* been.
tn-wlr 'In- doctor and Jack Curley.
Jlerg'* letter, *written from Ana
cortes, follows: ' *
i "An article ii the Seattle Time*
Monday stated that I waa to train
Ur.*' oilier for his coming match
•with lla-rt Warner. I wish to state
that I am not training with Roller
and never was asked to. The only
reason for tbla 'trick* is that I have
been after a match with Roller for
some time myself and now Curley,
\u25a0who no doubt wrote the article, ta
In this way knocking me not of a
chance to m> >-t bis man.- "P. B.—l ain-still open for a
match with Dr. Holler at any time
or pl*eo.*',tmmAmmm_mi_m__mmaa

CENTRAL PENNANT
TO WHEELING CLUB

\u25a0 ll* i nlle.l l-re*.. .
HOt TII BEND, Ind. Sept. 23.—

Wheeling won the penant of the
Central league after a sensational
fight with J*.ai»f«y|||a}, which lasted
until two weeks before theh close
tit the sasason. ,

While the season was unproNta-
fell*, none of tin- teams lining better
lhan breaking even, ill* I, fight for
the flag was one of 'in- best In tin-
eight years' history of the league.
.'ih.! teams finished as follows:
(Wheeling, Zanesvllle, Fort Wayne,
Grand Rapids, South Is*-ml. Terre
Haute, Dayton and Kvansvllle*-.

fcfe toallTl HIM. \l.\a. •_£* ;

'Mothers MflJfIOTHERS MALI
11.11n1.1t.il to 1a.1,, "fea**^y © ->-11. aaltaaf.il anal 11> lu.eralllea |_

\u25a0HMIMother's Mult I* an absolutely

fvl.tit Tonic, exceedingly rich
li extract, and will 1... found bene-

ficial for convalescents and I.HTM
Ins mothers.

*«« fan it nut (.<.i*i.
free < demonstration at Shaw's

•Drug Store, Second and M nil - Bt.,
this week. In .'Lara*-* of Sirs, (trace
aUuckley. r,*_e>it*<j
Clausen Brewing Association

If1.1 It riaa.i.e-a..

GAVE UP 'NAILS'
TO PLAY BALL

HARRY OTIS.
WEST NEW roue, N J, Sept.

let.-e-.00 I know Hair) OttsT Well
I do that, young feller. I*.*know,
ed Harry since he was knee-high to
« liii... :. , skeeter. I hear be*
playing big league base ball now.

1 want to know,"

OAKLAND.,-Oal.. Bept «.—Thf
baseball *ar which has been,(par-

ried tm In California between { the
Outlaw .tilt tiigaulsi-d . for "*. a*
represented by the California State
league nnd 'lie* t'silfla- Coast league.
Is practically orcr. The big chief*
nf both nrganttatlona g<-t together
Tin**-* In Oakland ami practical-
ly reached an agreement whereby
tho State league willcome bark Into
tbe fold and joperata at* a class 11,,

organisation •--,*-.-.\u25a0»,\u25a0•-

In tin* alioriioori tho „ Slate
league magnate* held a meeting In
tin* .lit President Frank Herman
and all the various Inajtun niart-

, nates from Free no, 8mram anlo and
Stockton' being present. In the

I iiwanllniaa J. Cal Kwlr.g. president
of the l-acifla Coast league, and _1

Walter, owner of th.- Oakland lean
•1 the Coast league held a consulta-

tion. Later ta the evening the op-
posing factions got together and

Ileal))' rear \u25a0-. an agreement
which will bring th* Outlaws back
Into tho fold Tha parties to the
conference were **; reticent-when
questioned regarding ill. outcome
of the tnmtotooew. hut both sides ail
ntttted that the prospects were good
for the* whitewashing of tbo '>.:
laws, It is uu.ta-twtiaa.xt that the wily
quoit lon that gay* stand* between
the tactions Is the matter ot black-
listed pu.r«*"a'£nKH_B_K

AtTaR 7 YEARS OP DISAPPOINT-
MENT AT ST. LOUIS Nt»

WILL LEAVE.

lush us Caraw, oldest Inhabitant
of thl* thriving villas, which la to-
caied Just acorn* tbe Hudson from
ltd st, .New Tart "proper, was
plainly willing to talk about West
New York* only, •representative In
the major leagues, tho young south-
p*w Otis who atood the White Sox
on their heatl* th*first time ha* was
tried out by Jim MrOulre.

"I -remember when: tarry quit

•school Let's saw he most abeen
about 14 an' big for bl* *•*\u25a0\u25a0*. I fal-
low nont? at os thought much about
the boy thaw, Ha just hung around
the - corner, drinking beer and
smokln" them there ctgarel* until j
he began to i-inigh like a lunger.

"'lio'ii thai lima- a 'ing taller
named Pa*tor, who was a ball play-
er, com* her* and hired Harry to
throw to him. Them boy* got to
be thicker'n thieve* and pretty soon
I noticed that Harry giro up hi*
old habits J He told m. that Pastor
*aiai be make a great pitcher It
he'd atop smokln' and drinktn*.
'."Well. sir. that there boy used
to practice every day and pretty
\u25a0MM hi* rale «-l!"*«i disappeared
and ht* eye got healthy and be ba»-
**: to look like a nil) 1 guess be

did fair to mlddttn* down In Caro-
lina, *where* lie pitched for the
OaMetVai.a nine, t heard as how he
won 11 and Wist nine games "Aba' *
It-at* Me beat'the great Chicago
tram, loot .Well, I ***** 1 kndwed
there was something in that boy all
the time

THE WORLD SERIES .
STARTS OCTOBER 8

any I ealle.l t-t... I
CHICAIiO, Bepc tiro*-Teh world*

champlonahlp series rhls year alii
begin Friday, October t. If Pitts-
burg arte* the pennant, a* sow
\u2666.-ems a certainty, this da',.- Is con
tlngest upon the moving up one day
of the Plttstrarg-Cinctnnstt gam* at
October 7 to October r. which I* an
open .late TV. VM.j'can leagae

1* not affected, as It*waaaoa close*
In the west October 3 and In Ihe
•est on the 4th. \

Kid Cope of Chicago and Toung
n«rry of Indlanoplls hiiia-al four
round* at th* Lyric •. theatre last
night, without a decision. Andy
Martin of Kanais* rtty pot Ike
shoulders of J. W. ii'itl-r of Mon-
tana to the mat In fast time in two
falls Jimmy Hanlon refereed both
the bout add tbe mat work.

Chicago Excursion
$72.50

LAST OF SEASON.
October 4th. return limitNovem-

ber Mi Route, Oregon Railroad
& Navigation Co. and connections

i(via Halt L_lM and Denver, If de-
sired). Full particulars, reserva-
tions snd ticket* at Union Ticket
Office, 608 First sv.

E. E. E1.1.18.
>*** General Agent

OUTLAWS ONI
IN THE FOLD

CALIFORNIA LEAGUE COMING
BACK AS CLASS B ORIIANI

ZATION, THEY SAY.

DowisiNu. HofHisis 41 NT I'll, la*.

(Established Ull)

BROKERS
Mock*. iit.lt. aad l'e<*l*l»»*.

Balk I'leeate. 2TB. Private Wlreaa
Se»t-.i_,-„« alaaka lllalg.

M'ALEER TO
WASHINGTON

KINABE
The World's U. V.i

Piano— ai \u25a0\u25a0 *.ii *

Clinc Piano Co.
SEATTLE

iSi I all** Itiail_^,____

WASHINGTON. Sept 3..—Jama*
MtUletir. Abo has steered th* 1St.
I..nils Browns for the; past *e»*n
year*, 'bis afternoon .accepted an
otter to manage th* Washington
team neat year. He ptpt*-**o4» Can*
ttlton, who baa manage*] the Na-
tionals for year*.

For it year* MrAlawr ha* been In
baseball snd lbs wise a-me* etr>ea-4
ed him to quit after this se-asoa.
Seven year* he has tried ta give
St. , Ixnii. a pennant winner I.*»t
year be earn* near it. bait this *«>*••on hi* team ba* been la the •*>ond division since tii«.opening. 11.
has been the subject of much crltt-
clsro and fetes ballered be ' l.a l
reached Urn point that cease* mmm-
er or later to all veteran*.

f*t. tenuis do** not expect hlm to
4.i any more with Washington thai,
be has with th* lira.ana McAltesr
hat* beta a great nisoagrr la bU
day. but hi* day 1* over, th* St.
t»uls scribe* say.'.-' '-''«!_\u25a0_*__".

"WHAT WALLA WALLA
WANTS IS TOO ALL"

r- "What .Walla Watt* - Want* I*
TOW" Is the motlO f ,< \u25a0 *.<*» t,t,pl-
who Iar** celabrat Jng : their, day. at
the aSwT.-P. «sno*ltlon today, Daae-
*.r«.a»e| with " little- triad*-**and rtb-
' .lit\ bearing J this . ill*. iaSjeUajii... tn*
vlstlor* formtjfl a procession and
marched through th* beSMtMS thl*
aftwn-a-ton.' 'urning loo** . tor, (_|
l.f.n-i rnrrytruf -tennants aii their
mm to. which ro-s* to 'ha- rmttmtrm ami
bang In all the prominent building*
on Or* grounda.. -\u25a0\u0084**"''

At tt .A-lea-k thl* morning ' the
-tatua of Maiua Whitman, 'whoa*.
courage aaved th* Oregon country."
wa* unveiled. *8. 8. „ Pan rote,
prsstrlseil of Whitman college, as*.
the prlnclltat mamma

For soft while hand* am. com-
pletion. Leary's Liquid Compound,
perfumed. All druggists. •••

50c Easy Spring Old
Copper or Dull Brass
finish Mortise Lock
Set, Complete - - 39c

___lim__f

Improved easy spring. Firm on
the knob. I-:.iv mi the lalch.
(.44x114, old copper or alull brass
finish, round cornered escutcheon.
Hound knob, same finish. ttuli.l
lira** face, JS»3'4 japsnned lock.
Nicksl -.I*l, steel key. l'ut up one
In a box, with screws. ''an li»
easily reversed to fit right or left
lisnd doors. Itound bevel spring
bolt. .

It Is a disgrace 111 Ihe lock to sell
It for laaas than ISC, and If It were
not for the fact that wn want I".
give you the best popular priced
lock you tier bought, wo would not
tlo It.

Hals end* September It.
4So No. 1141 fl easy sprlntr. 1.-t

knob, square round rornsre.l a**
cutcheon, Tuscan bronsa rfnltih
Mortise l.ne*k sot completer ...83*

60c No. C II 8 or It ft e-n*v in*.
old copper "' dull brass finish,
squsre round cornered escutch-
eon, knoli to match, Mortl*e
leOCk Sat . ...illil.-ta. . Title.

«0c No. C Its H or 110 S I'll ..till
beaded escutcheon, oval beaded
knob, old copper or .lull braes
finish, essy muring Mortise l.n.ii
«... complsts ................ ssa.

I SO.- same, wllh round beaded knob
a ,. I lie-

llso No. 0 us f or Til m Till essy
sprlntr, e'H*,7 fancy bended es-
cutcheon, beaded knob, dull
brass or old copper Mortise 1.,,, la
set oomplets , lefea*

SPINNING 'immStttmwm.

about the differ-

ence in dollar©

and cents between

of clothes and" *

you'll make it a

point to buy and

wear Regal a be-

longer and look

worn.
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PINCHOT GOES
TO MEET M
HMD HILUHOEn

Departs From Los Angeles
, for Salt Lake and of

Course Will Bo *Taken
Into the Party.

, '\u25a0'- fOf' I c.11.,1 ft-..., t't , ,
4 In. <ANt.Kl.iig, Cat,, f*t*rpt.*tor-
Chief forester, (llfford Plt'Chot left
here today fnr Halt Lake whore
be willinept the presidential party
tomorrow nljslit,* Plnchot'* going to
Halt Lake si the-tlm-***Presldatut
Taft: and Secretary lUlliiw.-r are
expected there Is an ai .'Mint, but
It \u25a0> I*- expected that an'lmportant
conference will he held relating to
the tilled*.of the administration
toward the vexed ' question nt

method* In th* >on m-nut ion of
natural resources of the miliary.

Pinehet Not Talking.
"l ad bought my ticket for Malt

Lake before I learned that the
resident and hi* party were to ar-

rive there." explained Mr Pta.bot
today. "Out i shall probably see
the president. * *

"No. I cannot 'elk about the ro-
.\u2666ailed lulling, Pin. In l ro.ilrr*-
verity I know nothing officially
shout tbe question and *o can say
nothing \u25a0' ;- <l>fßX9£Kpiy&Ss|Pltf

Pllia-hot, bowevi-r, was enthualaa
tlo over the development;of seull-
ment for tbe , Roosevelt * conserve*
tlon Idea

ihe

the'Weet.

Nt ..f »«iitl

' ibe Rnneevelt rontatrre
i Wea in tbe Weat
>» 91J *>9H I have be** 'he

•aid, here I*a strong feeling that
the resources of the country ought
to belong to the whole yuppie I
think thl* sentiment 1* genera) all
over,the country.

Mart-mend te See TaR. 1—*

"I have found conditions on the
1 Pacific atonal forest reserves better
thaa at any time f bar* *!*h..,i
them. There are fewer complaint*
and lets friction between the lien
of tha national forest* and th* ad
ministrators of them. I tun confi-
dent that the forest reserve and the
people are getting to understand

j each other better .'»«* day and| that all misunderstanding* -\u25a0' will
rapidly disappear." , - gn

On the train with Plnchot went
John Hayes Hammond. fte" flb*e4
mining eniln»«r and president of
the National teeagi.n of Republican
<luba Hammond will Join the
Tart party at Malt Lake. '**• jt

MmL-^m..^*..:..' .i*k\ef
BRIEFS BY WIRE
N*w; Verb—Rumor* of ao lm-!

pending war between Enslsnjl and
Oermany serious.*; wttwXmi the
stock market today. flf-fM--,;'

i a., tt..** s**l, London—Mr rttlfnur. In » *p**cl*
today. foreshadowed th* dlseolo-
lion of parttameoL

Portland, Or—Jed** O. 11. Mil
llama, th* "Grand Old Man of Ore
OOO." 1* believed'to be dying to a
hospital.,;

To*****. J R CrOKiraeli. con-
victed of being a "n_™*r.** has
bee*. fined UM.

Krnr soft whlla fcsntls said coin
plaSStoS. Larry's Liquid C™»ltajaja*>tl.
parfu-Dsd All .n-rglsLs. •••

When You
Understand

. •'" ..'*Z:'iii'
tho ordinary'makea

Regal
V.-aa \u0084

\u25a0 ,'.*mmm*lW*\*i:r ; ifT

$15
Clothes

cause they'll wear

better while being

Always $15

«_§_H_B
615-619 First Ay. >

On the Square-,,,

Oppoaits Totem Pole

PEARY ENTERS
OWN COUNTRY

11. 1 aa Ileal I'rt-tt* I

POIITLANn, Me., Hept. Ji.—Com*
launder Robert'lS. Peary i -day -m-
tered th* United states for —first time since he la-fl on his sue
*•.-\u25a0ar.fiil quest of the North Pole.
when be touched th* boundaries of
Malriei nt ;i an o'clock this morning
crorslng over frem \ \'lt|||-t*l,l'-

11* arrived at liens ' at lit this
afternoon, and w«* grayetad by an
eetltustsattu crowd Of i-Ulxena, who
weleom*d hi*:return i.a hi* own
country 111. rousing: cheer*.

is*, after reaching the city, Peary
wa* escorted ito the ll.ingur house,

where In* van* the guest of honor at
« luncheon attiand«d by the mayor
snd prominent ultlxena.

t.ni«r the explorer wa* given a
loving cup by the reception commit-
tee, the ceremony taking.place on
tha balcony of th* hotel, In th* view
at a crowd of ettlsen* who cheered
the explorer when he received ihe
cup. It is #.t|mati*fl that fully 11,000
person* jammed that thoroughfare for
block*
" At I 40 till*,afternoon Commander
i'omty baattrtlaKl the tin. Hart *x-
|.rr«» for Portland, due hare at 7 4"
thl* evening Immediately upon hi*
arrival here be will te*;tendered a
banquet at th* Falmouth hotel fol-
lowing which a recaption wilt he hebl
at th« Auditorium. \u25a0 Peary will epend
th* eight Kara and will • lata** fan
Karl* Island tomorrow.

GOV. JOHNSON
LAID TO REST

HT. PAUL. Minn., Bept. 23 —
While the body of Oov, John A.
Johtuton of Minnesota was being
lowered Into It* grave 'his after-
noon all Industrial artlvlty of the
state wa* stopped for fly* minute*
aa a tribute in the memory of the
dead governor.

Tl..- body, which b*d been lying
In state In tba rotunda of the capi-
tal since yeatorday, wjiere \u25a0 U. was
gusrded by officers sr.d privates of
thn state in lllllii. wa* taken to tbe
railroad station at 0:16 his morn-j
Ing <"<' or toil by ten companies of
inIIUiv, preceded by a hand of 100
iiii-.-. t.

At the *tatlon the body was
placed in,*.mil d special train which
left for hi Peter, Minn,, where In-
terment took place thl*afternoon at
3 o'clock. The funeral servlcee
were held In tho St. Peter Presby-
terian church, where Johnson sang
tn tbe choir a* a boy. Willi* the
service* were in progress at St.
Peter memorial service* were held
In all the churches In Mlnne*poll*
and Bl Paul The public schools
were clo*ed -day and the whole
stale Is In mourning.

The active pallbearer* .were
Frank A. Day. Johnson's *o<*relary:
P. Da Lynch. T. D, O'eßrten, a*»oclat*
ju*Uc*of the supremo court* l* T.
Young, fortnsr attorney general;
Ai '". Wamm manager of the Ouluth
Herald, and John C. Wl*e, of Man
kato. $«__»!__»«\u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0— *"'\u25a0\u25a0"

DEAL AT
HEADQUARTERS

VICTOR * ' -This ***"*\u25a0"** New High-Grade Talking
; Machine With 1 2 Sil, < t inns '** f

EDISON _ ,_„
COLUMBIA Only $28*90
VICTOR , TERMS: »1.00 PER WEEK.
EDISON _\u0084 __- m*<m*m ____.
COLUMBIA EILERS _ /j»V*fO\ AND UNI-COLUMBIA MUS|C e/y___T\ ANO UNI-
VICTOR slog _*_***>/»/_i_J___k J Vt-"*I,TV'

EDISON ymTmfJz^^^^^J
COLUMBIA /mV***^ V*-£2>'
VICTOR Bucoass*^* to D. 8. J* ill.v- CO.

'«--
\u25a0

\u25a0*- - - - -•-•--* \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -.ii; \u25a0 \u25a0 i
h

i
_wlß_Mnll

MAN MISTAKEN^]
BURGLAR AND SHqJ

fifed." said •>___.
*/_y_y

window sill. ''«•»*,-
"My first ,*,<* *»\u25a0«*•••.h'n». for he eontlsslj^* *,

Then in rsplTJiS^ Ato pump shot at Wa £\u25a0\u25a0**,
mr l*«t tharg* tiZZr***-•h*b«2.«-iThe dead man r*t
Identified. 'Mltattttri-, ** a*i
by th* pojje, pSSssS
tlon. Whether the a^JSburglar or wa* ae*kira«fi*>»i
not be determined l_____li
weapon*. * {T -Wl

—__>**!

Mistaking a man In bis back
yard for a burglar, Jame* Odono-
frlo shot and killed him la'- last
night, after firing las allots throuifti
a window of til* home on nayvlew
ay„ in-ivv... ii z", ih and ZKth ays.. In
It.eh.l VOlli-t/.

I Odonofrio wsa Steeping soundly
when hla wife heard some one
walking sl.'.n' In Ilia- yard. Hhe
*rou*ed her hu*band. He sprang
from big hod, l.e|*»jl| a shotgun and
i 111 to the nearest window, t'oer-
lug tl.rough the dsrknass, he ob-

reed an object moving about.

SSaSetatf rS . ft
na* i-i...... At*tfiwsSgk lyZ« >'»'_.(j

*P tU _4y****H '' '-¥_

___f9 >-_-' HKi ''"^ ill'
vi"j?

* v?:
*tsa^*^*^^^^' Tetrazini and other \\%— derful sin^cra—right in y%

p»e—.

* home whenever you want th«m
•reiki., 1 VICTOR reproduces their .stml-tt___!
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Tomorrow HALF-PRICE Tomorrawl
We offer win eiiintlu'i' chance to secure some fine Chairs and Rockers at HALF-PRICK. - that *B'
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